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time as we want the good of allThe ST; we do not care how many an-

swers. Readers show these

scripture, 1st Cor. 121.
No, 3 Please explain this

scripture also; 1st. Cor. 141
2. "Follow after charity and

desire spiritual sifts but rather
that ye may prophesy. For be

Mountain Grove Missouri,
Route 3. Caudle Grove. questions to your preachers and

have them answer or tell you

their reason and then""you give

their reason to us for it.Rev. L, S Garrett Editor. that speaketh in an unknown
tongue speaketh not unto men,

but unto God; For no man
him, howbeit in the

spirit he speaketh mysteries ''
QUESTIONS NO. 1.

Please explain the whole chap
ter.

Brother Garrett please give
us all the light you can on this
subject. And Obiige,

Martha Adams,
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Local advertisements will be
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Esplee Minn.
Sept, 18 1915,

Brother Garrett Please ex
plain this scripture, Luke chaD-te- r

3 verse 10. "John answered
saying unto them all, I indeed
baptize you with water but one
mightier than I cometh, the
latctiet of whose shoes I am not
worthy to unloose, he shall bap READ THE
ttze you with the Holy Ghost
and with fire.''

CRESSETPlease tell me how and when
will we be bapttzed with the
Holy Ghost and with fire?

JUST $1.00 A YEAR,No. 2; --Please explain this

QUESTION COLUMN.

QUESTION NO. 0B.

Ed. Cresset Please tell us

what this Scripture means' (laa.

45-1- -5 ) Preachers dont wait

for Bro. Garrett to'answr first.

Di your duty. . .Eini Oliver- - SOT mil
QUESTION NO, 00.

El. Cresset: Who is least in

the Kingdom nf heaven that is

greater than John the Baptist?
C. A, Simons.

QUESTIONS NO. 70
We have for sale a Saw-mi- ll as

cheap as dirt. 20 horse power
engine Stationary, and saw-ri- g.

Both are in good running order
and can be had for $200.00, The
Ava Bank has a mortgage on it,

1st. How long after Christ!

died was it till Paul was Choosen

as the Apostle of the Gentiles,

and why was he o.hoosen?

2nd. Is there any difference

in the gospel of Circumcision
committed to Peter, and the gos

pel of Uncircumcision committed
to Paul? and the money would have to go

to pay off the mortgage
Come and see us, or write us at

3rd. What was and is God's

Two Witnesses standing before

the god of the earth?
4th. Who is the beast that

was, is not, and y-- is?

Let as many preacher as can

answer these questions and let

each preacher under taking to
answer, just answer one at a

Norwood for further information.
Rev. L. S. GARRETT.


